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Tis church ill prve a great blessing . ao

our French Canadian bretlhren, ¯as noir fmmîd them-

selves strangdrs in -a stranîge country, and who, alas!

are teo often. comupelted ta exclaimu asof old, the
sveet:singer of Israel, i Woe is me, that an con-

"strained te dwell vith eshecli, and have nmy habi-

"tation anongst the tents of Kedar."

THE LATE FinR.-We have been requestei ta

return thanks te the Captain and Company of the

Queen Fire Engine, for their spirited exertions on

the night of the fire, te irhich, in a great ineasure,
the safety of the Catholic Irish Orphan Asyluma is ta

be attributed.

Wc tlharîkfully acknowledge the receipt of £4 1is.
3d., froin tlie Rev. M-. Harkin, Kingston. Aise,
£1 5s. froi Rev. Mr. Tinmlim, Cobeurg.

Our Quebec Correspndlents communciation wiii be
insertied in our next.

TO "IBRITANNICUS."

Dear Britannicus,-You irrite ell, but net wise-
]y, or you would net bave fallen into the error of
confouunding the Maronites, iho derive their nanme
fron St. Maron, the coteniporary of St. Chîrysostom,
ivitlh thié beretics of the same nane, who wrere called
after John Maron, the intrusive Patriarch iof An-
tiocli, in the v-m. century.

Read, my dear Britannicus, a little iwork publish-
cd by Faustus Mairon, a Maronite imnself, in 1679,
entitled" Lisseratio de origine, nomne c religione
M aisarum," o may you be preserved fromi the

kindred error of confounding the Jacobites of the
East, iith the gallant men irwho in the mniddle of the
xvim. century shed their best blood on the mnoor of
Culloden ; or of mnistaking ithe autthor of Watt's
1Hymns, for the celebrated improver of the steamn
engme.

Reflect an instant, dear Britannicus, and it will
surely strike you, that had the i iMar-onites derived
their distinctive appellation froin the leretic of
Antioclh, instead of froin the Saint, whose relics,
Gibbon informs us, " Iwere disputed by the rival cities
of Apamea and Enmesa," tiey certainly would net have
retained it at the present day, whien they profess to be
memnbers of the Catholi Church-just as you, your-
selves, will be heartily ashmamnied of those foul appella-
tiens, Lutheran and Calvinist, whien the happy day
arrives, on iviici yo will e aidmitted members of the
Church of Christ.

WeC ara very sorry for it, but iwe must again cor-
rect you dear Britannicus.

The cerernonies used by the Maronites and by the
Latin branches of the Catholic Church, do indeed
vary, but the mode ofi orship is identically the
.samue-consisting, ivith both, in the daily offering ta

the Most Higl God, the saine sacrifice, hIiich was'
once offered up on Mount Calvary. Would you
knoi wiat is proved by the difference of the cere-
aouies, wrhilst the substance, or sacrifice, remains the
saine? Simîply thlis--That the substance is older
than the elder of the tvo differen lforms. Does it
surprise you that tliere are different Liturgies in use
in the Cathmolie Churcli? Have you- yet te learn
that there have been many different Liturgies ? The
Coptie Liturgy, the Mozarabic, and that of St. Aun-
brose, still in use at Milan. The substance, if net
the foirn of all these Liturgies, is Apostolie.: uin the
saune way as the Gospel of.St. Matthe, and that of
St. Jolîm,-the Epistle of St. Paul ta the Galatians,
and the catholic epistle of St. James, are aIl consi-
dered Apostolie, thoughi they differ from one another
in form.

u nform, the Nicene Creed is not Apostolic,-at
east ive have never been able to find (he word

" Omnoousion," or Consubstantial, in any of the writ-
ings of the Apostues, and yet, perhaps, you il, your-
self, admit that the doctrine a the Consubstantiality
of the Father vith the Son, as weil as the Procession
of the Holy Spirit from both, are Apostolie .Dc-
trines.

Good bye, my dear Britannicus,-take care of your-
self, and don't write too much,-only tlink Lwhat a
loss you iould be.

Yours, fondly,
L Aîcus.

29th Augsust.

7o the Editor of the True Witness anid Ctholic
Chronicle.

DAn Sus---The enclosed is a copy of a letter I
sent four -eeks ago t the editor-of the Montreal
Witness, and whic h ha bas taken no notice of, what-

ever, althngh three numbers of his paper hane Leen
issuedi since. May I request you te insert it ln yoaur
mext numnber? anti oblige yors tr-uly,

A SUDSCRIBER.
Montreal 28tlh August, 1850.

To t/he ESditor of thse Mlontreal Witness.

DEins Sîn.-h a late number ef yourti ppear,
<2Qndi ultimo,) yaîi say (bat in consequence ai the
influenée of Popery in Lowr Canada, " thte habitants'
breadi is blackc and hris horses have degene-rated,"
&c. ,-,-

Thea enenmies ai .Catholicismiha-re evr enith
hait à raising frivoIou~ objections agaibons i, (ha
wrantpo. scàgent. argtunent ;--and.in ne instance, I
migbt say, is thisfruth more manifest,- than .in the
pi-osent case. . -bu the first place, .I. dony' thmat tho
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poverty. and other ëvils undor whici iLoier Canada
May .labour, is owing to the influence of Popery.
Again, poverty is nou disgrace. It is no crime to eat
black bread ; and if you think it is, how tan you look
at English pauperism wî'ithoulii blushing, whilst you are
Weli aiware that the words )auper and poor-house
were neyer knowîn in England in Catholic times.

It is not un>' purpose to enter into detail respecting
the god or bad influence of Catholicism, but merely
to reprove you for liaving given your opinion too
hastily, and ithout taking a viei of both sides of the
question ; and aso to make you sensible that you
acted raslhly in inserting in your paper the article
alluded to.

Catholicism lias never lhad the effect of demoral-
ising the huian race : not so with Protestantism.

The journals published in Scotland and England,
daily furnish us ivith the most humiliating- examples
of the inmorality of thé people. Outof the number-
less extmets wlhich I could imake froua the Scotch and
English papers, b wiii content iyself with the follow-
ig, fron th Glasg o Chronicle, of Decenber
last:-

"WANTED, AS A WET tURSE,
By a respectable family in town, a healisy t'NMARRiEO
young woman, fran the Country-milk lot more than
four weeks old.

" Apply to Messrs. William Geddes & Co., Chemists
and Druggists, 85 Argyl Street.

"Glasgow, 18th December, 1849."

Now, sir, althliough the Canadian habitant may
have to eat black bread and ride on a simall horse-
and unfortunato Cathole Irelani o l beggared by
centuries of oppression, stili, thank Gosd, neitier
Lower Canada nor fireland has yet been corrupted to
such au exteut, as ta tolerate the offering of a pre-
mium on the iicmmorality of hier dauglhters. Nor can
you fnd iii any Catholic country in the iorld in-
stances o f wies poisoning their husbands, husband/s
pisoning their w-ives, and paries poisning tlheir
children,for the "fees " granted by - Burial So-
cieties," as ire sec repeatedly by the Englis
*paper~s.

By inserting this letter in an early number of your
paper, you wil be doing an act of justice te the
French Canadians, and much oligiug a

CONSTANT READER.
Montreat 2n August, 1850.

ANOTHER DESTRUCTIVE CONFLAGRATION.
About half-past ten o'clock on last Fridayînight, a

fire commenced on the premises of Mr. Shepherd,
Livery Stable Keeper, in-Craig Streèt; and, in a
very few minutes, spread, witi inconceivable rapidity,
among the woodens bouses surrounding his yard. The
fire, aided by a brisk breeze raged with fearfuI euer-
gy, and had, in half-an-hour extended along Craig
Street to the Main Street of the St. Lavrence Subl-
urbs, and up the Main Street and St. Charles Bor-
romée Street to Vitré Street, on both sides of these
Streets-destroying Lin its progress,Mr. De Chantals
block of buildings, Mr. Mclntosli's Bindery, Mr.
McPherson's Music Store, Mr. Close's, Plumber and
Machinists' establishment, and mnany other valuable
properties on Craig and St. Charles Bo-ounee Streets.
On reaching the Main Street, up wlicih, as far as
Vitre Street, it extended on both sides, the scene
was most apalling : those Ih liad remnoved their fur-
niture to that locality, seeing how ineffectual had
been their efforts to save it, were with redoubled ef-
fort, seen in all directions carrying what was most
profitable, ta the Champ de Mars mmen, wonien and
children, wh huiad hardly escaped with their lives,and
iwith no covering beynd their nighlt-dresses, were dis-
tractedly running about in scarch of shmelter. Soume
succeededin placing their furniture and goods in safe-
ty on the Cham p de Mars, but, ire regret ta say,
the g-reat majority of the sufferers lost their al-not
onlI irluat they iad been forced to abandon in their
louses, but what they iad, in the first instance, re-
mnoved to the houses of their ieighbors, in the hope
that the conîlagration vould not reach them.

After destroying, on St. Charles Borroece Street,
the louses occupied b>- Mr. Gillespie, Mr. Snithî,
Mr. Price, Mr. Shanley, Mr. Kelly, Mirs. McGre-
gor, Mr. Reynolds, and their neighbors on either
side of the Street, the fire spread to Vitre Street,
and in less than half-an-iousr, the whole property on
botli sides of the Main Street from Vitre tO Craig
Street, was ane uninterru pted blazing mass. The re-
sidence of the Mayor, at the corner of Craig and the
Main Street, bIng detacied, and of eut stone witi a
tii roof and iron slutters, was alone saved, by the
exertions of the firemeu, of ail the surrounding louses.
No huminan poîwer could now forotell how far (he rag-
ing eleient might extend, the neigborhoad being sur-
roundedi with Icoodenu buildings. On tle arrival iof
the Military, after consultation with the Mayor and
Magistrates, it was decidedtat the oily ope of ar-
resting its progress -was by blowing up with gunpow-
der soie of the intervnning leuses. B> this ie th
fire hadi rached St. Dominique Street, andi speedily'
bothu sides of this Street, lin(the range. ef (ha fire, weare
reduceti to ashmes. Oaa cf oui- City' Councillors, -Dr.
Hall, now taok upour himself:the responsibility ai us-
thoerizing Captain.Wigh~t, ai (lue Royal Ar-tillaery, te
Llow up thte range. of brick buildings in Perrault's
Lune-n lina wvi St. Gabriet Street,--and thus, if
possible, to pi-avant the- farther~ extansionu cf the fmee
te tise tastwvard. Thuis, hewever, l-from sema mismuua-
nagamant, wre beliqre, lu arranging the fuse, iras nat
so promaptly' effectaed as (ho circuiustances deandedi,
anti baera the buifdino iwas laid loir the mi hmar-.
ing subsided, thea danfl. tion mas huappily' ar-estedi
by- the enaurtionîs af thue i-remen. .-

.\Ve believeo that about anc hundred - bouses" bave
beau tutterly> destroyedi, besidés many> partialîy injued
and rantiered ternporariiy uninhrabiablé.-ilr ol f
26t/st. - -

an ilie"tii4ters hae minio all thin&s ft ieir ò% y
Most of the mienbers have left Paris, and altogether,
thougli more peaceful, Paris is less gay-than it was
saine nonths ugo.

Previous te separating, the Mountain party pre-
sented the public writt leiir pronised report on the
piarliamentary proceedings of tlie session. This docu-
ment bas becomue the great topic of the day. It is
drawn up in a style remuarkably free from the comimn
defects of inflation and violence. It is signed by 68
miiembers.

In sane respects, the Presidenît lias net been so
fortunate in his preýsent, as in his late tour: At
Lyons the people were more than apathetic. The-re
wvas no address and no public rejoicing, and the towi
council refused the supplies for his suite.

POLICE COURT.
TautasnAr, August 24., 1850.

THE LATE CASE OF STABB]NG.-Tewoiunded
man was yesterday still in teo dangerous a condition
ta allow of his evidence being taken; but two rit-
nesses were exanined at the Police Office an the
charge against Walker, the accused. Fron the
statenent of these persons, it appeared that Walker
and another ian were together at a tavern kept by a
man named Jobson, in Camnmissioner Street, on the
niglit of the 27tlh; that these tire persons there found
a cabman, iwhon tihey engaged ta take then to a
liouse of ili-famne. The cabman left them thre. iithj
the understanding that he was te return. On coining
back, he found they lad left the house, alid was told
they had had some.beer for which they lad not paid.
This nian then returned ta Jobson's tavern, where
lie found the two men quarrelling with Bennett (thle
nian nowr wounded) about the fare due te him for
driving thei back. Jobson eventually turned then
ail out, and .Bennett and the first cabman, named St.
Germain, then again deinanded their mnoney. One of
their passengers then ran aiway, and a struggle began
betieen Bennett and W7alker, the latter of wom inin-
flicted several blows on bath cabmen with a stick.
The witness, St. Germain, then, at Benett's request,
irent to look for tihe police ; and on coning back from
the Station-Iouse. found Bennett on the g-round and
Walker upon him. Wailker cried out "open the
door, iuiiro," and Mr. Munro, wlio keeps a tavern
in the neighliborhocol, opened his, door and took
Walker in. St. Germain then raised Bennett, and
found tiat he was wvounded in several places. Pri-
soner iras remanded.

A inan naned Antoine Robert iras committed for
trial, cliarged writh stealinge two stores at the late fire.
-eraldi.

SucmD.-We deeply regret te learn tat Dr.
Blake, Surgeon of the 20th Regt., noi in garrisan,
deprived limnself oflife, yesterday orning, by cutting
his throat witli a razr.-The facts, as related te us,
are, tlhat for soie days back, Dr. Blake liad been in-
disposed andi unable to attend to his duties, anti that,
in his house in Durhan Place, about three o'clock,
yesterday morning, le desired his servant taûgo up
stairs andi arm saine beef-tea for hi: s saoon as
the servant left the ram, it would appear tat lie
(Dr. B.) went into the adjoining dressing room, and
taking a razor from its case, too effectually cominittedi
the dreadful act, whicli he only survived for a fewî
hours-during iihicli tinie, however, lie iras collected,
and acknowledged that lic lad fallen byb lis oiw hand.
An Inquest iwas lIeld upon lis body yesterday. The
jury, after hearing the evidence of severali of the
friends and attendants of the deeeased, and the medi-
cal testimony of Drs. Seanani of the 23rd and Cole
of the 20th Regts., returned a verdict of suicide,
cominitted under the influence of temnporary insanity.
Dr. Blake ias, we understand, althougli eccentric in
his manners and habits, muncl estecumed in the egi-
ment.-I-erald 23rd.

A RRI VA L
OP THE

Steamshin "America" at Halifax.

[From the Montreal fierald.]
Halifax Telegrapli Ollice,

Tuesday Evening-7 o'clock.
The Overland. Mail froin India, as iwe learn by a

telegraplhic despatci, arrived at London, at 1 o'clock,
p.m., on Saturday, just previous to the sailing of the
Anerica. We have no particulars.

Parliament lias been proroguei by the Queen.
The National Assembly lias adjourned, and the at-

tention of the French nation is noiw principally accu-
pied by the progress of the President, through the
provinces. With saine fev exceptions, lie appears to
liave been very favorably received by the people.

Saine further skirmishing lias taken place betreen
the Danes and the I{olsteiners in, iich the latter ap-
pear te have cone off victorious.

There are rumours of an approaching settlenent of
the quarrel under the auspices offRussia, England and1
France.

Copenhagan letters report the King, of Denmark's
left-lhanded marriage ith a dressmaker.

Garner & Co.'s Circular, August 16, says-Our
quotations for every article shoi a sligt reduction
and at to-day's market the business iwas very trifling,
writh prices tendingin favor of the buyers.

Continental advices are far fron satisfactory.
ENGLAND.

The chief feature of English news, is. the Queen's
speech upon the prorogation of Parliament.

Commenting upon the busineas of the session just
closed, a leading London paper says, the Ministerial
mîanageient of heh Legislature lias not been very sa-
gacious, very systematie or very business-like. The
reasons cf this mnay bec traced in a considerable de-
gree te the second rate qualifications of the Cabinet ;
but thiese reasans do noet supply the .wluole truth. Thme
Whig MNinistry is not seleeted: by the H{ouse.of Cerm-
mens, but decidedly for-ced .inte, office by circum-
stances ; net a desire, but a disaster gave -them place.
In.any case tbey weuld not have been goodi gaver-
nors. They bave not tho intellect te comnmand res-
pect, nor a policy to rivet attention ; but, because tha
Hobuse af Cemmons wrere notthîeir constituants, they
hmad te follow the lHouse, fer tha Hôuseè wouldi not
falloir thiem.

Among the more imnportanmt bilts iriroduced by the
Ministry, which have fallen . tbrough. is .the Jews
Emancipation.Bill, the Lard Lieutenancy of Ireland
Abolition Bill, andi.the Mari-age Bilt.

FRANCE.
The Àssembly itas prorogued on the 10th inst.,

NEW YORK MARKETS.
August 29.

Ashes-Pots biuovant with fuir demand ; sales [t)
bris ai $6,12, and~50 do Pearls a $6. Floiur-Fair
demand for vesteymi and state fur the Enst, and steady
enquiry for freshs grounid state for exports. Canadian
m lairrequest for exports, iwith sales at $4,56-1 ; sales
domestic 5,400 bris at $4,25 a S4,44 for comunon to
straight state ; $4,44 a S-1,56 for favorite state, $4,62
for neW Ohio and suite, $4,37J, a $4,62 for nld 1 ichj-
gan, $1,68 a $5 for nuew do, $5,25 a $5,50 for old and
neaw Genesee. Wheat-Suppiy large and market hu-
vy. Genesee lield ai $1,10 a $1,12. Canadian. dull
and nominal at $1,4 a S1,8. Suntheri plenty and ra-
ther lower sales 1500 btshuîs rxed North Carolina. at
private teris. Corîn piely and rather casier ; safes
30,000 bush at 61; a 62i for westr n iixed, 6211r for
yellow and 62 a 63e for rouit ldo. k-A disposi-
tion ta press sales, and market easier ;sales 700 bris at
S10,25 a $10,371 for Moss and $8,25 a $8,37!. for
Prime. Lard heavy ; sales 150 brls Prime as t6!.

Died.
ln this city, on Ie 27th instant, Sylvia, Matilda,

Margaret, wvife of Mr. Alexis Trudeau, and for many
years principal of a Seminuary for the education oCf
young ladies. The dulty of aimouncoing lier deati is a
inelancioly one ta us, for wre know and appreciated
ber virtues, and w-e are quîite sure thiai the announce-
ment will cal forth he Lear iof sorrow fronm mnany ai
eye in places far reiole. It is iiow better or about
thirty years sirice this lamnented lady entered the fold
of Caholicity, and lier life since then has bee a
practical illustration o cathlic morality and catholic
pliet-. 1Her death was, we are assured, a happy one,
for se depaItI titis world «Vilhhlier hands full i good
works. It will be long irded before the void whch
her death creates in society cam be tilled up, for in tt
cause of charity sh wias indLaigable, and lier zeal
fèr religion knewno boitumnds. She is gone, wVe trust,
ta never-ending happiness, but lier deah. leaves rany
a heart sud, and some, we well know, almnost inco-
solate. M. A. S

In New York, on Friday morning, the 16th inst.,
MAnRv, relict of thielaie James Sadlier, of Rose Green,
County Tijperary, [reland, and mother of D. & J. Sad-
lier, Catholic publishers of this city. Her remains
were taken te Rev. Mr. Maguire's Church, Westches-
ter, for intermont. .May she rest in peace. Amen.

DRY GOODS.

"TO SAVE IS TO GAIN."

W. McMANAMY,
Ao. 206, Notre Dame Sfreet,

RESPECTFULLY begs leave te inform the Citizens
of Montreal and surrounding Country, that he has

on sale a cheap anl ivell-selected Stock ef DRY
GOODS, suitable for the prescnt and cominmg seasons,
which he is determined -rill be sold at the iowest re-
mueratixig price for Cash.

GENTLEMENS' COLLARS,
BOYS' SHIRTS,

CHILDREN'S DRESSES, (quite ne"- styles.)
W. McM., availing himself of the advantage of

Cash purchases, ai auction, feels warranted in stating
that hie can seillis goods twety per cent. below the
ordinary prices.

N. B.-No Goods sold for anything but what they
really are.

Wanted, an experienced young man, for the above
business, who speaks both languages Ituently.

Montreal, 20th August, 1850.

CATHOLIC PRAYER BOOKS.

OHN McCOY has JUST RECEIVED a -oeai AS-
SORTMENT of CATHOLIC PRAYER BOOKS,.

among which are the following:-
St. Vincent's Manua, containing a selection of Pray-

ers and Devotional Exercises, originally prepared.
for the use of the Sisters of Charty, bound ln vel-
vet, papier maché, morocco, and imitation m-
rocco.

The Christians Guide ta Heaven.
Child's Prayer and Hymn Book, for the use of Catholi-

Sunday Schools.
The Catholie Christian's Companion te Prayer and the

Sacraments, and the Holy Sacrafice of the Mass,
&0., &e.

The Chapel Cormpanion, containin pions devotions of
Mass, Morniug and EveningtPrayers,. the Lita-
nies, ndt Vespers for Sundtys.

Geis of Devotion: a selection of Prayers for the use
of Cathelics.

The Daily Exercise.
The Following iof Christ, bv Thomas a Kempis.

For sale by
JOHN McCOY -

9, Great St. James Street..
Montreal Aug. 28th, 1850.

JOHN PHELAN'S,
CHOICE TEA, SUVGAR, AN» COFFEE STORE;

No. 1 St. PAL STREET,
.Near- Daikousie Square.


